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DIOTREPHES.

BY L'AGNEAU NOIR.

It is an unfailing mark of the tmue artist that hie cau with a few touches of peu
or pencil produce an outline tlîat, shahl be at once recognized as a faithful por-
traiture. This is true, not only of face and formn, but of mind and character. In
the light of this ruie, wlhat a wonderful bo,)k is the Bible. Its picture gallery
contains a large and varied collection of likenesses, each of which admits of in-
stant identification, so true are its delineations to nature and to life.

The intereýst with which we study Scripture portraits is greatly heightened by
the fact that they not only exilibit to us the historical persons of the past, but
the living and acting beings of the present. They are flot illustrations of the
fossils of a by-gone age-tiey are noV re presentations of extinet rellgionists-but
peu pictures of actually existing characters.

«IBehold the picture ! Is it like ? tike %vhom ? 1

There is no difficulty in answering these questions, as wc roamn througlî1 the
Bible picture-gallery. And the strangest tiîing about it is, that in this'collection
ech connoisseur caniiot fail Vo, recognize iu sunie one or other of the portraits his
own refiected self!

A few strokes of the inspired peu give us a ftull-length sketch of the man whose
name heads this article. undeed it is virtually don%, witli one stroke: IlWho

Wha i futhr satd j bt fhlngin. It ndds notlîing inaterial Vo the already
fiuished picture.

The constant aimi of a good speaker or writer is to get just the word te express
hie idea. Often there is but one word that will do it, and it is not unfrequently
the case that it refuses Vo corne wheil it is wanted. But inspiration eau always
comrnand the riglit word. Thiat word 'Ilovetlî" unlocks to us tue wlîole chamnec-
Ver of Diotrephes. His great aim and highest gratification centred ilu "pre-emi-
nonce." It was the mainspring of ail his religions activity. For this hie ave
liberally, worked incessantLy, sang melodiously, prayed fiuently. Hie aspired
Vo be the Ilbell-sheep I of the fiock.

Lt is by no0 means to be inferred tliat hie distinctiy'proposed this end Vo himself.
MNost likely not. Zeal for the Cliurch, thle paucity of workers, and the gifts gma-
ciuusly bestuwed on hirm, conspired Vo, dictate his course of action-left him indeed
no option. Necessity was laid upon hiin. There were things to be doue, others
were imîdisposed Vo exert Vhernselves, and hie was willing te sacrifice himself to
proinote the good cause. Lt was thus, in ail probability, that Satan transformed
himnself into an angel of lighlt. Very seldomn, iudeed, does hie permit the horus

and hoofs to show themselves.
A oisof self-love aud selfishness assume disguises. ,Love of pre-eirience


